
Aave opened au iuiuicuse stock of brand new fall goods,
cashmeres, serges, heuriettas, all-wool habit cloths and
Scotch plaid suitings in all the newest shades and color¬

ings, new blankets, comforters, hosiery and underwear,
zephyr and Saxony yarns in all shades, Buttcrick patterns,
fashion sheets and delineators for October just received.

134 Salem Avenue, Roanokc, Virginia.

novO-.'im

. SILV
IMPORTER A*ND REPAIRER OP

^X3STJ±! "WATCHES

Our Repairing Department
Is is «»nr^o of tin very finest workmor that can l>o had. and wo guarantee! '.o

*.-ork which cannot bo duplicated in the city. Sond your watches to

SILVEBTHOBInT'S
AND GET FIRST-CLASS WORK.

tf ._._._.°.
Bedford City Real Estate and Stocks.

Geo. L. Colgate & Co.,
Wholesalo and retail dealers in frame stulF, flooring, siding, laths and all

kinds of lumber. Call and seo us.

Office: Didier Building, corner Jefferson St. and Third Ave.,
novl-3mup scairs.

3 "'S ¦ ä g ö ^ <

CO £ ^ ^^r^
ill KMA.N. J. A. Gl.BA.80ir. Special.

Hi man, Gleason & Company,
Estate [irokors, near S. V. and C. & O. depots, Duenn Vista, Va.

estate bought, sold or exchanged mi commission. Bargains always
on t I Parties desiring to buy will do well to call or writo to us.

following is a list of the industries secured and in operation: Irontut a completed, 8300.000; pulp and paper mills, in operation, 3100,000;Bau1 d harness factory, in operation, 810,000; lire brick works, in course
of c L uctio.l, $100,000; Steam tannery, in operation, 8100,000; planing mills
nh< ihor yards, in operation, 830,000; furniture and chair factory, In opora-trioi - " 000; red brick works, in operation, 9,10.000: Wise wagon works, in
r<\> l< i. 886,000; wire fence factory, in operation, 810,000; woolen mills,cot a, $70,000; olectrie light plot, in operation, 810,000; First NationalBu ihiena Vista, in operation, 850,000; Ituona Vista Building and In-
vc Co.. Hankers, 881,000; Uuona Vista Building and Improvement Co.,$S> lueiia Vista Advocate and job offico, in operation, 86,000; ogg cratofan mmplotod, 800,000; Lexington Investment Co., in operation, $100,000;Vi Real Estate Investment Co., in operation, 8100,000; three liveryBta" n operation, 810,000; engine and boiler plant, building,8300,000;Ha el Works, organized, $r.00,000; sash, door and blind factory, 850,000;pla.i lills and wood working establishment, 8100,000; glass works, organ¬ised ',000; total, 82," 11,000

RESOURCES OF OUR SUBURBS.
The Busy Hum of Industry Re¬

sounding at Midway.
Lnat Bummcr'ti CondcUlH Trnn*form<ul

Into i» Iliubliiii; Village.Employment
I'rorldetl for H«-ort'h of Men und 1 lomes

ISclnsKreotecl for Their Oecupaney.

Just a short distance without the
corporato limits of Uoanokc is situated
the property of tho Midway Iron Com¬
pany, and the adjacent property is now
being built up at an amazing rate.

Several companies are oporating in
the vicinity, and fields where tho corn

waved in last summer's winds are now

resounding vith the noise of hammer
and saw, and next week the spike faotory
will add its quota to the cheerful din of
industry.
The Homo Investment Company is

now surrounding tho spike factory with
neat cottages, which thoy will seek to
encourage the workmen to purchase
They are neat structures containing six
rooms (.-ach, with a cellar, and tho com¬

pany is preparing to erect thirty at
once, before the end of the year there
will bo quite a village.
The Suburban Home band Company,

of which T. W. Sims is secretary and
treasurer, has thirty-live acres immedi¬
ately adjoining this tract, which thoy
will grade, lay olT and put upon tho
market next week. Already threo or

four lots have been sold at private sale,
and the owners will build upon them
immediately.

I'pon this tract,too,will be situated tho
plant of a manufacturing plant employ¬
ing betwoon 100 and 200 hands, the de-
fails of which aro now maturing, and
which will be made public next week.

\S bile the Suburban Company was
instituted as a means of providing
suburban homes for Uoanokors, the de¬
mands for sites lor manufacturing plants
and their establishment in that locality
have created a new demand for homes
for employes.
Along the line of these companies

will be constructed by the Vinton band
Improvement Company their splendid
shell road boulevard connecting Vinton
and Uounoke with Salem, which will at
once be a great business thoroughfare
and a pleasure trip. This road will bo
the route to the blue Itidgo and Coynor
Springs, and will be the most beautiful
drive in the Valley of Virginia.
Tho Midway Iron Company is pro¬

gressing rapidly lo completion of its
plant. Steam connection will be made
to-day, tho machinery tested, and every¬
thing put in readinoas to begin the work
of turning out railroad spikes by tho
hundred tons on Monday.
As an instance of how one industry

creates a demand for another may be
cited the case of the cooper shop. In
itself this is an adjunct to tho spike fac¬
tory. It lias shipped to it the different
portions oi an unmade keg and fashions
them into the sinke receptacle.
Mr. O. M. brück, or Monroeton, Pa.,

who secu ed the contract for furnishing
the Midway Iron Company with kegs,
has been prospecting tor a site on
which to ertot tho plant for turning out
tt.e heads and staves, and has an option
on a place on the Koanoko and South¬
ern, near which may bo obtained the
in ci ssary lumber.
On tins site Mr. brock will have build¬

ing und machinery having a capacity for
making bends and staves for 20,000kegs
each mouth, and this establishment will
engage the timo of lil'ty or sixty em¬
ployes.

l bus wo will manufacture from raw
material here in our midst that which
is now manufactured in Pennsylvania
and shipped here. It is also thoughtthat material may bo had in this vicinity
fur making the hoops.
From present indications, the coming

spring will see ono continuous lino of
industries in full operation from Vinton
to the westerly line of Koanoko, and the
adjacent hills dotted with the cosey cot-
tages of tho workingmen engaged in
them.

PERSONAL ITEMS.

What People are Doing in and
Out of Roanoke.

Francis T. Brinkloy, formerly of this
city but new of Bristol, Tonn., is in the
city. Ho, is « nthusiastic over the future
of bis town, and thinks its prospects
were never brighter.

J. M. Ballard, of the Ohio Daily State
Journal, published at Columbus, is in
tho city, stopping at the Continental
Hotel. Mr. Ballard was in this scotlon
a week or two ago and was so mildh
pleased with this city and Southwesst
Virginia that bo concluded to oomo
back and make fur: her investigations.This time he brought Mrs. Ballard.
They will remain in tho oily several
davs and then travel through South-
west Virginia.
Mr. J. \V. F. Allcmong, president of

tbo Salem Improvement Company, was
the oity yesterday.

I J. A. Thompson, F. 1*. Niningor and
Oscar M. Frantz, of Salem; were iu
Koanoko yesterday.
Waxtbd.A good reliable boy who

has had experience in feeding prossesand understands something about them.
Apply in person at onco to Hammond's
Printing Works.

Blount, propriotor of tho Diamond
Front, has b ien compclb d to pul on an
extra delivery wagon on account of his
large and increasing business.

Everthing worn by raon, women and
ohildronean o found at Borlln's Auction
House, and prices way down. novl8-lm
ArbucklO-S COfteO at j."> cents perpound at Blount's Diamond Front, 152

Salem avenue.

Now is the time to have your signspainted. McNamerJä Hayhi.ii' guar¬
antee the best and cheapest in the city.

nov23 It

We are th > rooplo. signs at half-
price. MoNamhj & I1av81.ii». nov23-lt

Largest stock, best goods, lowest
prices at Berlin's Auction House.
novl8-lm
Old exchanges for sale at TukTimks

o filed; 20 cents per loo.

MAYOH'S COUKT.

Muyor Evans was confronted by a mot¬
ley lot of prisoners and witnesses yostor-
day when bis court convened, and most
of the cases developed the usual amount
of queer swearing.

K. J. Doylo opened tho reception bypleading guilty of being drunk and down
on tho street, and paid S3 line for his
exhibition of himself.
Bristow Harris amused himself Sat¬

urday night by profane and boisterous
language, and was assessed Sr>. .«

Charles Norvillo enteied George Col-'
vin's eating house, on Railroad avenue,'
Saturday night about 12 o'clock, and
did not hoed Colvin's demand that he
should go out. Colvin thereupon started
to throw him out. and a tight ensued, in
which Colvin's wife took a hand.
Olllcers Ooo and Eanes went into the

house and arrested the parties, and Nor¬
villo hit Officer Gee. Colvin and Nor¬
villo were each fined 85 for the affray,and Norvillo S1Ü additional for assault¬
ing an officer in the discharge of his d uty.Hertha Sanders was fined $10 for
carrying an ugly-looking razor without
a handle, with which sho tried to carve

George Davis Sunday night. Tho man
had a long slash right down Ibe middle
of his back, and Hertha was arrested
after the mayor got through on a chargeof assault with intent to kill. This
case was sent on to 'Squire llowerton
lor trial.
Osborne Stokes and Mary Dillard

were charged, on the oa'h of James
Dillard, Mary's husband, with living in
adultery. The evidence showed that
Mary Dillard moved her offrcts from
James' houso and went to board in the
house where Osborne lives. Nothing to
substantiate the charge could be pro¬duced, rod the mayor dismissed tho
case and put, the c>sts on James.
Benjamin McCalm assaulted II. W

Lee in the letter's room Saturday night,and received a dangerous knife-thrust
in tho left breast and another one in the
side. It having been shown that Lee
was acting in self-defense no charge
was preferred against him, and McCabe
was lined $5.50.
James Hogers was fined $3.50 for

stoning a neighbor's houso for a fancied
wrong.
James Johnson and Marshall Bruce

were lined S3.50 each for engaging in a
fisticuff on 11a11road avenuo "Saturday

I night.
Lincoln Barnett was fined 810, for car-

rying concealed weapons.William Slmtns was lined 85 for com-
milling a nuisance on itallroad avenue.
Charles Scott raised Cain on Railroad

avenue Sunday, and will eat hisThanks-
giving dinner in jail in default of a 85
line.
Frank Moore was arrested on com¬

plaint of Mary Turner for using loud
and profane language, but she could
not prove bor charge to tho satisfaction
ol the mayor, and Moore was dismissed.
There is no need to buy a Baltimore

Philadelphia or Now York paper to find
tho news. By subscribing for THE TIMES
you can have it served to you every
morning' at your breakfast table twelve
hours in advance of tho Northern paperc
Grand bargains at tho Boston Hoot

and Shoo House for a short time only,
at 5'.) Salem avenue corner Henry.
We can't be beat for prices on signs.McNamke & Havslii*. nov33-lt
Ol.n exchanges for sale at The Times

offico; 20 dents per ion.

Uniform Kank, Knight* »f Pytlilai Oscc-
olu Lodge, No. 17.

Attention. You are commanded to
attend a meeting of this rank on Thurs¬
day evening at 8 o'clock at Castle Hall.
Come prepared to pay first installment
on uniform. By order.

s. s. Brooks, s. K. C.
Ed. L. Stone, s. K. R.

Don't forgot tho grand closing-out
sale of boots and shoes at tho Boston
Hoot and Shoe House, 50 Salem avenuo
corner Henry.

Announcement.
Parties contemplating building of any

nature will do well to address us for
estimates. Our manager is a practical
builder, having had ten years' experi¬
ence in New York. Buildings of everydescription, from a 8100 cottage, to a
mammoth factory, Correspondencesolicited and advice given free on anyquestions concerning building. Roa-

1 NOICIC BuiI.DINO A Nil CONBTltUCTION Co.m-
I'AXV, 1'. O. box 51)3. novl3-tf

Furniture, carpets, rugs, pictures and
picture, frames a specialty. Largo stock
constantly on hand at Berlin's Auction
Houso. novl8-lm

Blount, cash grocer, 152 Salem avenue,
Diamond Front, is the place to go for
fresh, staple and fancy groceries at low¬
est prices.
B >ots and shoos, bats and caps, men's

and hoys' clothing, in great varioty andI low in prioo at Berlin's Auction Houso.J hovlfj-lm

I Tho entire stock of boots and shoes
to be closed out at once at the Huston
Hoot and Shoo House, GO Salem avenue
corner Henry street.

Pure sugar:; sold at costal. Bloiint's
Diamond Front, 152 Salem avenue.

J For an unpopular President, the
remedy is the ballot: but for impure*Blood A. B. C. Alterative

Von uro in a Ilutl Fix.
But we will cure you if you will pay

us. Nervous and Debilitated, sufferingfrom Nervous Debility, Seminal Weak¬
ness, und all the eibcts of early evil
habits, or later indiscn tions, which
lead to Premature Decay, Consumption
qr Insanity, should send for and read
the "Hook of Live," giving,particularsof a homo cure. Sent (sealed) by ad¬
dressing Dr. Parker's Medical and Sur¬
gical Institute, 151 North Spruce street
Nashville, Tonn. They guaranl.i
cure or no pay.-The Sunday Morning,
One price to everybody; at cost for

cash only at the Boston Hoot and Shoe
House, 59 Salem avenue corner Henry

j Strdbt.
Great reduction in prices of sign

work. McNamee & IfAYSI.II*. nov23-lt

Bucklon'8 Arnica Salvo.
The liest salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fi vor
sows, tetter, chapped hands, chllbnlns,
corns, and all akin eruptions, and posi¬
tively cures piles, or no pay requited.
It is guaranteed to give pi rft Ct BOtlsfac-
lion, or money refunded. Price :.*."> cuts
per box. For :ale by H-.tdwcH. Christian
it Barbee. tu,tb,sat

JPOSTOFFICE DIRECTORY.
Tlio postofF.co is open from 8 o'clock n. m. to7 p. in. Money order and roistered letter de¬partment, from 8 a. m. to 0 p. in.

SUNDAY HOCUS.
Ocnornl delivery and letter-enrrlors* win¬dow oih-ii from 10 u. in. to 11 a. in., und from c<p. in. to 7 p. in.

MAILS OPEN.
V rom the West und South, 8 n. in.From tho North and Bast. Oh. m. and 6 p. m.From Lynebbura uud lutermediute points,10:;» u. m.
From l'ocahontos and Intermediate points,10:30 a. m.

MAILS CLOSE.
For the West and South, 7 a. m.; 0:30 a.and 5p. tu.
For tin; North and Fast. 5 a. DM 0:30 u. ui.and (1:30 p. in.
Kor Lyiicliburj?, Virginia "Special," 3p. in.For tlio North via S. V. It. it., 5 a. in.
I'ollectious fromstreet lutter boxes, 9a. m.| 1p. in.; 4 p. in. and 8:.10 p. in.Sundays, 11 a. m. and 7::!0 p.m.Special collections from thoboxes near Nor¬folk ami Western offices, corner Sulum avenueand Jefferson street and all of tho hotels, X)minutes before the closing of all mails.

CITY BULLETIN.
Grand closing out sale of boots andshoes at tho boston boot and ShoeHouse, 59 Salem avenue corner Henrystreet.
Wo will wait on you promptly If youwant yourself or baggage carried to anypoint in the city. Maoic City Teaxb-

fkr Co., IIS JoffCiSon St. novl3-tf
Tlu» Stenographic, bureau, room 7,Masonic Temple, will send an oxportStenographer and type writer to any of¬

fice. Call up telephone 150. nov5-lm
Call up telephone, 150 and have a sten¬

ographer sent to your olHoo to do yourcorrespondence or any other work you
may wish done. The Stenographic and
Type Writing Bureau, room 7, MasonicTomple, will furnish you one. novä-liu
Stenographers and type writers sent

to any part of the city. Call up tele¬phone 150 or send the work to the StOIl-
j ographie and Typewriting Bureau, room
7, Masonic Temple. nov.Vlm

j Si.00 to $5.00 saved on railroad tickets
j bought of S. A. Viek, Palace Hotel, onlyassociation broker in Koanoko. DÖv3-lm

The Boston Hoot and Shoo House! has removed from 11 Jefferson street
to 50 Salem avenue.

Hughes it. Camp carry the largestI stock of carriages, buggies, harness, sad-
dies, horse-furnishing goods, and horse-boots in tlio city. Repairing done on
short notice. Telephone No. Ill, 153
Salem avenue, 152 Terry avenue.
scp23-lm
Mattresses of all kinds made to order

by B. II. Stewart & Co. jo21-tf
Evans it Chalmers have the largeststock of oiis. varnishes and Longmanand Martinez paint ever brought to Ko¬

anoko.
Stoves! stoves! stoves! cheaperthan ever at M. H. .lennihgs & Co., Sa¬

lem avenue, near Market House.
oct7-lf

Ituv your cooking stoves from M. H.
Jennings & Co., near Market House, Sa-
lem avenue. \
Koad plows, road scrapers, and all

kinds of railroad and mineral suppliesat Evans «fc Chalmers.
Extraordinary bargains in boots and

shoes at 50 Salem avenue corner Henry.
Refrigerators and ice chests of vari-

ous makes and sizes at E. 11. Stewart
it Co. je2l-tf

Evans it Chalmers have just received
a car load each of sash weights,powder, old hickory wagons, elder mills,
sash, doors and blinds,
A largo and beautiful stock of carpetsand rugs in newest styles can be found

at E. II. Stowart & CVs. jein-tr
Evans & Chalmers havo just received

a large steck of guns, rifles and sportinggoods, ('all and examine their stock,
The largest sleek of lace curtains in

the city and at bottom prices at E. H.
Stewart & Co.'s. je'21-tf
A beautiful stock of English Amor-

I ican, and French plain and decorated
china tea, dinner and toilet sets at E. IT.
Stewart & Co.'s. jo21-tf
An elegant assortment of chamber

and parlor suits havo just been received
by E. 11. Stewart & Co. je21-tf
The Magic. City Transfer Companywill give you good service. Leave orders

113 Jefferson St. novH-tf

K4MÜCB, Tuke Notice.
Mrs. Fred brooks has openod an art

exchange department at Brooks' photo¬graph parlors, ground floor, oppositepostoftice. All kinds of fancy work sold
on commission. Ladies wishing to dis¬
pose of fancy work will do well to placetheir wo "k on sale hero in time for tho
holiday '>rade. oct28-tf

I have analyzed tho whiskey known
under tho brand of "B Select," con-
trolled by Julien Binford, Richmond,
Va., and find it free from Fusil Oil and

j other impurities, and recommend its use
for medicinal and family purposes. J.
B. McCAW, M. 1)., late Professor of

j Chomistry, Medical College of Virginia.This reliable whiskey can be had at
j Marshall's Europoan Hotel, 15 Salem
avenue, Roanoke, Va. Oct.24-ood2w
Remarked by R. C. Joiner, of Allen

' P. <).. Ilillsdalo Co., Mich.: "Nothing
gave my rheumatism such quick relief
as Dr. Thomas' Ech ctrio Oil.believe it
infalliablu for rheumatics."

The three outlets of disease nro the
bowels, the skin, and the kidneys. Re¬
gulate their action with the best purify¬
ing tonic, Burdock Blood Hitters.

burdock Blood Bittors taken aftor
eating will relieve any feeling of weight
or over fulness of tho stomach. Sold
evory v.'hi re.

Anyone desiring a pnonographcr and
typewriter, can procure same by ad¬
dressing to postoilico box 523. novll-lt

HANY PEOPLE Sr^W«uus
course, which alwaysondH in death. Check it
by I'nn-'i'iua ( onsh anil *'ounnmpllouCure; ;'X> und 50?. Trial bottles free at

Fox a- ( brut nil's.

B SC"FEM what M. L. Kol lev. Druggist,Ll0 3ft.l1 McKei spoi l. Pa., suvs: " 1 sell
and recommend I'ttll-Tluu Couuli ».«'
Consumption 4'ure : (lud itsillouud pleas¬
ant for children;-1 25 und 50,*. Trial bottles
free at

Fox & Christian's.

Reference: Banks anil 1

Ibs/dl. ZE3L TZErfcTIfc
Real estate agents and stock h

known tlioir firm belief in the future
Glasgow. We will uso our best jlocalities in our town for be best in*
pond with us before day of sale for \investment.

42 Salem Ave.,
Have received tho largest stock of im¬
ported and domestic dress fabrics ever
shown in this city, consisting of Äne
dress robes, bouolus, cashmeres, honrl-
ettas and flannels in striped and plain.Their stock of black dress goods are
novels of beauty, consisting of plainand fancy stripes in cashmeres, soegesand Henriettas, and a dozen different
qualities of silk warp honriottas.

Cloak and Shawl Department.
In this department you will (lnd the

largostand best selected stock of ladies',misses' and children's wraps from the
finest plush to the cheapest cloth.
Plush ustrioan and cloth capes ia all
styles and colors. An »Midiess varietyof shawls at very low prices.

Full line of blankets, comforts, quiltsin all colors and prices. You'd be
astonished to see how cheap they offer
their goods. An all-wool 10x4 white or
red blanket for 83.50.

Underwear Department
This department embraces all the

new and different qualities of ladies',
misses' .and children's underwent in
wool and cotton, both plain and ribbed.

Notion and Fancy Goods Department.
Hero will bo found everything im

notions and fancy goods, such as corsets,
hose, gloves, laces, Hamburgs, handker¬
chiefs, collars and cuffs, dross Irini-
mings in cut steel, black, silver, goldand colored gimps, silk fringes, and all
new styles of dress trimmings out bl
found in this department.
The largest and best selootod'stoek of

table linens, napkins and towels.
Stamped goods of every pattern and at
very low prices.

Millinery Department,
In this department they an; crowded

with all the latest styles of Frenoh pat¬
tern nats and bonnets, also all tho nov¬
elties in birds, feathers, ostrich tips,plushes, velvets and ribbons. They also
show an immense stock of baby seeks,
hoods, cloaks and capes. All they ask
Is an inspection of their immense stock
and low prices.

42 Salem Avenue.

BO YOU BUY GROCERIES?

What do yon have to eat ?

Where do yon buy it ?

Do you know that we oo*t

save you money ?

If not, please call at oiace

and we will convince you.

Our stock is large, *nd
I

everything that is found ia a

first-class store we keep for

sale.

Yours very truly,

Bright & Penn,

145 Salem Avenue.

nov22-tf

msiness men of Danville.

rinsro-s <ss co.,
.okors, Glasgow, Va., desire to mako
growth and onhanooment'of values in
udgment in advising our customers thw
cstmcnts and quickest profits. Corres
mrtlculurs of sale and best locations for

novU-lm


